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Herald's Special

Fight Service HERALD SPORTillAGE
fllBANE SAYS DEMPSEY WILL BE THE VICTOR

FORECASTS FIGHT ROUND BY ROUND IN PICTURES
llv JOHNNY' Ull.livi.

Champion

Champion Jack Dompsoy will knock out ti.org.n Carponthr tho
rrtfth flash, I" fmr roumln whm Him two m.ot at Jersey Cltr J",y i
t iho world's heavyweight till.,. '

Tht' my prediction.
J tno It n a careful study of both num. j watched work

,nd oxed with him at Atlantic City. I went to tlaiihaaspt to study tho
jVtDcbmnn In action. I tnlkml with thorn both. i

Carpontlor lacks the necessary confldonco. And every day ho upends
it l cnn,P nl Manhassct l'ln to liln unrest.

jlurlod away In tho lonmoinimran of rural Lone Inland, shut off from
.... .nUliln with only a fow Htmrrlne tmrlnura i,u - i. . ... ..
ib v- - - - "i uu iwiiifd wire on- -

UBlmentJi that lurrouml tho promise Georges has nothing to think ol
bat tho coming flitht. Ho talksl'

to 20mat. cat" fight and sleeps flitht.

It's an hi mind always, because
there I nothing elan to detract from

It, And It hurls him.

jHT? JACK CARP MO
I CARPCWHCES AVAYJABBIH& F K

He conceals his worries from moat
of the outsiders on his "ahow-of- f

dirs" with thn fumous Carpcntlor
imllr. Hut talk with him for an
hour. You'll hoar this about Dump-ic- y

and that about Dompsoy It's
always nomotlilnK about tho champ
that ho likes to talk iihout, sum
proof that tho battle Is haunting
Georges und that It's wearing on
him. I've been fighting for H
Tears ,and I know fighters I've
cen lots of other men who lacked

confidence nnd l'vo scon tho results
when they stopped Into thn ring

Dtmpiey meets scores of folkH

dally It's had In ono way, of
course, but It keps his mind off
the tight. Ho Isn't worrying Ho
doesn't hnvo time. Not onfo did h

mention thn Frenchman's namo or
voluntarily mnko a remark about
tho approaching "fight In all the
tiroes I talked with him. '

Tho Frenchman Is In prlmo phys-
ical condition, but hp Isn't big
enough to withstand tiio fcroclouH
attacks of a tlghtor ox Dcmpsoy's
caliber. Coupling this with tho lGj
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Featherweight
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poundfi greater weight that
tbu rhnmp will carry, his greater
reach and tho fact that hn'll nf'drawnovory ounce of lntotho

ROPES
INFIGHTING

Commission Suited

fsfc - Ciffip

With Boxing Cards,
All Ready for Gong

Tho approval of tho boxing card

....I l. Mnnnmr "Jllaiklo" MC- -

Donald eottlcH all questions relatlvo

to tho material selected to entertain

the boxing fraternity oi im "'"
on July 4 and 6 and tho only diffi

culty that tho monnsor eim i

'

way now is o uu' "'""
U,ThoJlboxln"g7commS3lon

of tho vory closely

ndSd Manager McDonald that
responsible for tbo card ho

Is hold
.elected reply tho mnnagor utatotl

Umt ho
hu" card that he la willing
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torcat, however. ,. vari0d
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nre
d the XoZs Th oponlng

schodulod

of Klnraath Fnlla. A six ;"".,.
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defending his tltlo meal ticket, 1 treating Jack and trying to
can't concede
chunco.

tho a

a llttlo strong. Ho has a
chunco In n hundred

of being ablo to Blip oror a lucky
punch that lots him out on top.
Hut If ho Bhould win, It bo
iinn of (bo biggest of tho
d'-p- pall that ever haa occurrod In
fistic circles.

From my Btudy of both champ
and this lo ray dopo on
how tho fight will progress:

THH FIGHT HY
Hound 1 starts after

Carp with hoad lowcrod and guard-
ed by his left, and right hand

back for to
ho ban body.

ho

Carp dances around, ro--

GOES AFTER

CARP GETS IN
M& VVITH

CARP TO
PUMtSHlUGrHlHAT

boxoro

battle

a.."1"

boforo
challcngor

That's
ehanco--on- o

would
npsottlngs

challcngor,

UOUNDH
Dempsey

opening punchstrength

SEVERAL
tMHlOP5 RIGHT

DE.MRSEY DCIVES

scanncl

Btlck In loft Jabs to tho faco to back
up tho champ. Dcmpsoy evinces his
purpono to Hcoro a knockout as
spoodlly as posslblo.

Round 2 Dompscy finds Goorgcs
ro eluslvo ho can't reach his body
nnd rcRorto to rushing, trying to
corner Carp against tho ropes so ho
can punish him at infighting.
Ocorgcn slips out of many of theeo
traps and dances away. Carp gets
In several hard wallops at tho
champ with his right, but If Demo
sey feols thorn ho docs not show It.

Round 3 Dompsoy opens with
moTO rushing, trying to force Carp
onto tho ropes, On several occa
slons ho Is successful ,and ho pun
Ishcs tho Frenchman severely at
closo range before Georges can slip
away. Carp finds his plan of long-rang- o

fighting Isn't getting over
punishment on Jack, for most of tho
wallops ho has tried up to this
tlmo havo either been blocked or
havo missed. Goorgcs roos to his
corner broathlng hard and obvious
ly losing steam. Dompsey's stom-

ach punches have weakened him.
Hound 4. Dompsoy starts Jab-

bing at Carp's face. Goorgca dances
back from thorn. Ho sees an opon-In- g

and sends over his right. Dcmp- -

sey sidesteps tho drlvo and Carp's
arm slips over tho champ's shouldor,
Quick as a flash Jack's right hand
goes out with a short Jork toward
Carp's head and- - Georges collides
with It as bo comes In. Then tho
chnmp steps forward In tho second
move of his famous "swivel swing"
and pumps a left with terrific force
Into tho challenger's Jaw. Down
goes tho Frenchman In a lump for
the count.
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(Copyright 1921 by Newspaper
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card.'orwolght and Babe Dluo, a feather- -
tvn fir

tho
-- """ -- '""" tho

'""t wolt- - weight, are shown on this page.
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SUNDAY
June 26th

The Drill Starts

Crater Oil & Gas Co's.

WELL No. 1

Will "Spud In
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

There Speeches, Free
Barbecue and Entertainment for

sanfl!'"'"''""''"1'"1'1

Advertising brings efficiency.

Make

TheOREGON

Your Hotel
WHEN IN

PORTLAND
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SPACIOUS LOBBY

At the Center of
Everything

BROADWAY at STABK ST.

Wo suggest yo write, phone

or wire tor reservations

Arthur H. Meyers, Manager

SATURDAY, JUNE, SO, lMi.
a

JOHNNY KJXBANE,
MAX BALTHAZAR

HAL COC7IBAN,
AMOK IIOHE,

BEItTON BIlAIiKY
and many other featuro writers
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Are You Prepared?
FLY-TIM- E IS HERE

We have a large stock of SCREEN

DOORS in three designs, to fit all

regular door openings.

These doors are made of clear, kiln-drie- d,

California white pine cov-

ered with the best grade of rust-

proof, galvanized wire, and put to-

gether with hardwood wedge do-
welsa patented process which

makes an exceedingly rigid door.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST"
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BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.

"Everything to Build With"

Phone 107 Main & Spring SU
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